
FIGHT ON HERMANN

Opposition Forces Plan a
Combine Against Him.

CLAUD GATCH LOOMS UP IN RACE

Ex-La- nd Commlfsslorer Is Malclne an
Active CaBvau-Clacka- mai Cobh-t- y

Seems to Hold Key to
Situation.

The people are "getting a
'.ssove fin" In the First Congressional DIs-'trl-

Just now they are bustling and
dusting about and stirring up plenty of
motes in the political sunbeams. In the
past few days ambidexter warriors of the
anti-cam- p have been going the rounds of
rthe party in the big counties of the dis-

trict.
The centripetal" forces In the opposing

movement draw toward Marlon. That
jcounty will hr.ve a candidate, probably In
he person of Claud Gatch. though Frank

Davey may turn up on top. Gatch was
an Portland a day or two ago. and was
confident of winning his count'. The con-
gest for the Republican nomination, there- -
tfore, neems to be narrowing down to a
21ght between Hermann and Gatch. Sev
eral other-- possible candidates appear to
jbe lining up against Hermann. The race
Itnus seems to be nermann against tne
Jfield. As time goes on the signs of a
iprobable combination against Hermann
jmultiply. This is what happened to Her-
mann in 1895, and the man who foresees
another such alliance may "not be a vlc-itl- m

of blear Illusion.

....si; iiuiiii tt nitif,
jto coalesce the big counties of the district
into a merger against the

They whisper that they are
3n a lair way to unite Marion, Linn,
Washington, Yamhill and Clackamas
representing 77 votes In the district con-
vention. They count as their allies Tllla-jnoo- k

6, Polk 3, Curry 3, and perhaps
IBenton 7. To nominate S7 votes will be
required. Right now Hermann's adver-
saries arc working in Yamhill, Polk. Ben-
ton and Washington, and also Tillamook.
Tar away Curry, they declare, will send
them delegates against the

oner.
Vawter of Jackson, a possible candi

date. Is reported to be willing to deliver
his county against Hermann, should he
take a delegation to the Eugene conven-
tion. But he will have to look sharp, for
Carter in his county Is in the Fulton-Herman- n

comb'natlon in the Legislature, and
Is a prominent Republican leader in Jack-
son. P. R. Kelly, of Linn, another 'pos-
sible candidate. Is rumored to be disposed

e same way as Vawter.

nas, from one point of view, would not
ppear to be In line with those of Her--
ann, nor perhaps with those of any can-dat- e.

Politicians have learned to be- -
rare of promises from Clackamas as they
ould of the enticements of Calypso. So
any have lent an' ear to the pure-eye- d

alth anO. white-hande- d hope of Clacka- -
las that everybody Is getting "dead
ext." Bait it stands to reason In the
lnds of some people that if Brownell

ntends to land on his feet he will have
;o play square with the Fulton-Herman- n

ame, for of such Is his only hope of get- -
Ing the fnited States District Attorney- -
hip, for which he is slated. Senator
ltchell might not like Brownell to sup

tort Hermann, but Brownell's claims to
he attorneyship are in the hands of Ful-o- n,

who might want an excuse for dltch- -
ng Brownell, Inasmuch as Mitchell has
nost solemnly promised the attorneyship
o Judge J. C. Moreland- -

ClaclcniuRS Holdx the Key.
Sentiment for Hermann in Benton is
cry strong. It is strong'also In Polk. In
Vashlngton County the antl forces de- -
lare they will win. and that they will
robably do so in xamhlll. The key to
e situation Is perhaps Clackamas; that

on the assumption that the Marion
eople can draw to them Linn. "Washlng- -
on and Yamhill. And Clackamas, if un- -
ertaln because of Its people. Is regarded
s doubly uncertain because of its pol- -
ticlans.
Hermann's nuccess depends on his win
ing delegates on the "West Side." In
ienton and Polk. Yamhill and Washlng- -
n, he is drumming up supporters. In

same counties his opponents are ac--
;ive also. Lane. Douglas and Josephine
re generally conceded to him; also
Clamath and Lake, though ho will

some opposition there.
The first Republican primaries will be
eld this week. Several of the dates are:

e, March 2S; n, March 25; Ma
ori, March 31; Tillamook, March 28;
ouglas, March 2S; Clackamas, March 23;
cnton, March 2S. County conventions

be held as follows: Lane. April 4;
ckson. March 27 Marion. April S; Tilla- -
ook. April 4; Douglas, April 4; Benton,
prll 4.

MOFFIT HAS A HEARING.

iRTfcect tVltk ErabexzllBK $20,000
From a. Hone Kons Firm.

obert Percy Moffltt, who made a suc- -
ssful legal tight both in San Francisco

lid Seattle against his return to Hong
long. China, on extradition papers to
liswer to a criminal charge, toad an ex- -

lnatlon yesterday before United States
jmmissioner J. A. Sladen.
loffltt is accused of embezzlement of
vt 520,003, moneys of the Dairy & Farm

.any, Ltd., of Hong Kong, and he left
' city on October 15, 1902, and was ar- -

ted In Portland over two 'months ago.
has been confined In the county jail

tT since. Sergeant of Police Martin
icr, who came after Moffltt from Hong

?ng, and who is still here, arrived in
hrtland on December 25 last, and for a
ort time prior to that date was In Se-

ttle.
frhe examination of Moffltt since his ar--
et here has been continued from time

I time, pending the arrival of some neces- -
Iry legal papers from China. Papers on

show that warrants for the arrest of
liffltt were issued by J. H. Kemp, Po
le Magistrate at Hong Kong, Francis
kltland. complainant, and that on Xb- -

jcr 24. 1902, the depositions of (Malt- -
id, "William Holton Potts and Ernest
lirk Knox were taken before Justice

mp. Copies of the warrant and depo- -
ioa are certified to by John H. Bacon,

plted States at
lng Kong. Maitland, Knox and Potts

directors of the Dairy Farm Com-- y.

ther documents In the case state that
hffltt entered into an agreement with
I: company on December 23. 1S01, to act

wecretary of the corporation until Oc- -
ker H. 1902, and .that it was his duty
Ipay daily to the Bank of Hong Kong &
tuighal all moneys received by him. Do
lts in these are charged against him ag--
I gating 5SS77. and there are also numer- -

other shortages. He Is alleged to
collected $12,000 In satisfaction of a

Irtgage, and to have accounted to the
ipany for only 110,000.

the deposition of F. Maitland states
it on, October U, 1902, Moffltt was asked
an accounting, and instead of furnish- -
the same turned up missing three days
:r. Lodgings were furnished for him
ooms over the offices of the company.

on Inquiry it was ascertained that
did not occupy these, but lived at the

Imopclltan Hotel, across the street.

On inquiry befng made as to his where-
abouts, a Chinese servant Informed Mr.
Maitland that Moffltt had gone to Canton.

British Consul James Laldlaw was pres-
ent at the examination, and also Sergeant
Martin Erner. The latter identified Mof-
fltt. Consul Laldlaw Introduced in evi-
dence a copy of the treaty between the
United States and Great Britain concern-
ing the extradition of criminals.

Moffltt Is a middle-age- d man. .slightly
built, with gray. Iron and black mous-
tache. He is neatly dressed, and was
attended by his attorneys. John F. Watts
and Dan R. Murphy. The examination
has not yet been concluded.

LIFE SENTENCE FOR. DE FALCO.

Convicted Wife Murderer Is to Far
Penalty for Hla Deed.

Francisco. De Falco, the Italian con-
victed of the murder of his wife, Theresa
De Falco, was sentenced to life imprison-
ment In the penitentiary by Judge Frazer
yesterday morning.

The court. In passing-sentenc- e, merely
pronounced the penalty and made no out-
side

It
remarks In connection with the case.

De Falco had nothing to say, and his at-
torneys, Albert Ferrera and John Ditch-bur- n,

when asked if he had anything to
say. replied in the negative.

Mr. Dltchbura states for himself and'his associate counsel in the case, that
they are perfectly satisfied with the out-
come of the trial, and that the rulings
of Judge Frazer and his instructions to
the Jury were fair and impartial. Under
the statute, it is possible for a person
sentenced to life Imprisonment to obtain
his liberty in 15 years, but as De Falco
is now 55 years old, he will hardly sur-
vive this period of time.

CAR SMASHES WAGOX.

William Dnniver'Was Injdretl and
Sfovr Spes for 95177.

David Dublver, as guardian of his son,
William Dublver. 14 years old. yesterday
filed suit in the State Circuit Court
against the City & Suburban Railway
Company for $5177. The boy was run
over by a car on November 21, 1902. at the
corner of First and Jefferson streets. He
was engaged In driving a horse attached
to a wagon at the time, and It Is alleged
in the complaint that the car was run-
ning at a high rate of speed, and collided
with the wagon and demolished it. The
boy, it Is stated, was thrown violently
to the ground, and was severely injured.
It is alleged that he suffers from an af-
fection of the eyes which will b"e perma-
nent.

-
Articles of Incorporation.

Incorporation articles of the Rex Nut
Lock & Novelty Company were filed in
the County Clerk's office yesterday by
Thomas A Reynolds, Orie Jordan, Harry
R. Reynolds and Henry C. Jordan. The
capital stock is $100,000. The objects an-
nounced are to manufacture and deal In
bolt and nut locks, vehicle axles or
spindles, engines, car builders' supplies,
door knobs, motors, etc.

Decisions Today.
Judge Cleland will announce decisions

this morning in the following cases:
R. W. Montague vs. William Frailer;

on merits.
. Good lie Lumber Company vs. Congress
Construction Company; motion for a new 4trial.

Judge Frazer will announce a decision
In the case of C. C Palmer vs. MacMas-te- r

& Birrell, on demurrer.

Will of O. A. Drown.
The will of C A Brown, deceased, was

admitted to probate in the County Court
yesterday. The property is valued at
T3000, and is to be used in the support of
the father and mother of the testator,
and also Earl and Mary Bearden, a
nephew and niece. The property includes
33 acres of land In Marion County. P. A.
Worthlngton Is named as executor.

Petition in Bankruptcy.
Calday W. Vincent, who formerly con-

ducted a logging business at Rainier,
yesterday filed a petition in bankruptcy
in the United States District Court. His 1.
liabilities, consisting of accounts due to
business firms at Rainier and a chattel
mortgage for $1200, amount to $3659, and
the assets figure up $250.

Court Xoten.
Lora S. Smale has filed suit in the State

Circuit Court against Webster B. Smale
for a divorce. They were married In
1SS7, and she states In her complaint that
he deserted her in 1S92. There are no
children as the issue of the union.

John Murphy and John Carman, alias
Ed Davenport, charged with stealing a j
ring In the store of Edward C. Brig-ha-

were arraigned before Judge Sears
yesterday. The court appointed J. L.
Tangher attorney for the defendants.

The inventory of the estate of Isaac
Kaufman, deceased, was filed In the
County Court yesterday. The property is
valued at $101,457. The real estate is apr
praleed at $62,000 and the personal prop-
erty at $39,457. Tho personal property con-
sists principally of notes. The most valu-
able piece of real estate Is lots 1 and 2.
block 2L

The will of Abble J. Abernethy, de-
ceased, who resided at Port Townsend,
was filed for probate in the County Court
yesterday. To Gertrude Berry, a grand,
daughter, is bequeathed a lot at Cheney,
and to Blanch Y. Smith, a daughter of the
testatrix, a lot at Port Townsend, and
an undivided one-ha- lf of the estate. The
remainder is bequeathed to Mary ABerry, in trust for her three children,
Gertrude, Arthur and Mary. '

The final account of Elizabeth L. Hume
executrix of the will of her husband.'
William Hume, deceased, was filed In the
County Cout yesterday. The property" is
valued at $192,259, of which $103,650, Is
United States bonds. There is $31,736
cash, and a note for $44,000. Mrs. Hume
and her daughters, Lottie and Aurora,
are the legatees under the will. There is
also property in the State of Washington.
Hume in his lifetime was a n

Columbia River canneryman.

Hon Over Fire Hone.
The Southern Pacific Company may be

asked to pay for two or three links of
hose. After the fire was over in the pulley
factors, on the corner of East Yamhill
and East First streets, Sunday morning,
an engine with a train of dirt cars backed
down toward East Yamhill street. The
engineer was flagged to stop the train, but
hq failed to do so until tho engine tender
had run over the hose stretched across
the track. It is thought 150 feet of hose
was damaged. This amount of hose costs
$150. The engineer says he did not see the
firemen, who were trying to get him to
stop, until he was close on to the Inter-
section.

Fire in Hotel Bnlldlnsr.
Fire broke out in the 24-sto- hotel

building at 1704 East Ninth street. Sell-woo- d.

Sunday evening, and damage to
the amount of about $25 was done before
It was extinguished. The Sell wood vol-
unteer company turned out quickly. Fire
was located in the roof around the terra
cotta chimney, and it Is supposed to have
been started from a spark. For some
time there had been no hot fire In the
building. It was a good piece of work to
stop the fire in tho roof and prevent its
spreading. r

Building to
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t

Prices Cut One-Ha- lf
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INVITED TO HANGING

HXECmoX OF A." L. BEADING TO
TAKE PLACE FRIDAY;

All the SherlCs ef the State Have
Received Bids Medical Stndents

Will Be Allovred to Attend.

Invitations for the hanging of A L.
Beldlng are out, and yesterday Sheriff
Storey mailed a number of them to vari-
ous persons. The number of Invitations
have been limited, and the Sheriff has
refused many requests coming from all
parts of the city and state from people
wno desire to witness the affair.

The execution will take place on Friday,
and the early hour of 6:30 o'clock In the
morning has been chosen, so as to have

over with as soon as possible after the
condemned man has awakened from his
last night's sleep.

Sheriff Storey has sent Invitations to
the different Sheriffs In the state, mem-
bers of the press, and will admit medical
students who wish to be present. The
number of Invitations altogether will not
exceed 12a. The scaffold used in the exe-
cution of Wade and Dalton has been

and the mechanism Is the same.
In springing the trap three men will be
stationed in concealment, each with a rope
in his hand. They will pull at once. One
of the ropes will do the fatal work, but
none of the men engaged will know which
rope It is.

The Invitation is as follows:
"Mr.
"You are respectfully invited to be pres-

ent at the execution, as provided by law, of
"A. L. BELDING,

"On Friday, March 27, 1903. at tne hour
of 6:30 A. M.. within the enclosure, of the
Jallyard, Multnomah County. Oregon.

W. A. STOREY, Sheriff.
"This card is not transferable, and must

be presented at the door."
"A Lester Beldlng murdered his wife,

Mrs. Maud Beldlng; her mother. Mrs. De-bo- ra

McCroskey; 'Gyp Woodward, and
shot and nearly killed Lemuel McCroskey,
the father of his wife, on the Hth of July,
1902.

"He was convicted and sentenced to be
hanged February 20, 1W3. He appealed to
the Supreme Court, where the lower court
was sustained; he was then sentenced to
be hanged March 27, 1903."

Sheriff Malcen BI(? Deposit.
Sheriff Storeyyesterday made a bank

deposit of taxes amounting to over $500,000.

It was mostly In bank checks, which ag-
gregated $455,000. A statement of the
checks, which was typewritten, when
Joined tosether, was over 15 feet In length.

The total amount of taxes collected up
to date on the 1902 roll has not yet been
accurately figured up. The payments dur-
ing the last week ending on March 16 were
very numerous, and the clerics have been
very busy since checking up, and have
not yet quite finished. Besides,

still continues, and every day
quite a number of persons call and pay.

Mothers Metlnjf In Sellrvood School.
A mothers' meeting will be held ia Sell-wo-

School this afternoon, between 2 and
o'clock. Patrons and friends of the

school are invited to attem the exercises
and remain to get acquainted with the
teachers. City Superintendent Rigler and
Miss A. L. Dlmlck, the latter the princi-
pal of the Brooklyn School, will make
nddressesl Miss Jennie McConnell will
sing. Arthur White will render a violin
solo. It will be a houscwarming for the
new schoolhouse.

Inslston having Just what you call for
when you go to buy Hood's Sarsaparllla,

DAILY METEOROLOGICAL REPORT.

PORTLAND. March 23. S P. 1L Maximum
temperature. 72; minimum temperature, 41;
river reading, 11 A. 11., 2.0 feet; change In 24
hours, 0.5 .foot; total precipitation. 5 P. U.
to 5 P. M.. 0.00; total precipitation since Sept.

1002. 13.22 inches; normal precipitation
since Sept. 1. 1902. 36.S3 Inches; deficiency.
3.03 inches; total sunshine March 22. 12:1S;
possible sunshine March 22. 12:18; barometer
(reduced to sa level) at 5 P. M.. 20.77.

PACIFIC COAST WEATHER.

Wind. ro

si
2. o

f I :

i . i

STATIONS. 3

13

Baker City JWVO.OO lft SB Clcar
BlBnarck 2fl T llo! NH Clear
Boise IGO'O.OOT SB Clear
Eureka !5S0.00SJN Cloudy
Helena 150(0.00 NE Clear
Kamloops. B. C.... 50 0.00 00 Clm
North Head 5010.00 ( NV Cletr
Pocatello 50 0.00 8 E Clear
Portland '.72p.Ool E Clear
Red Bluff 170 0.00 JS ICJear
Roseburg I'o'oK) 0X Clear
Sacramento (7O'O.00:12! SW Cloudy
Salt Lake to2 0.0o(sW Clear
San Francisco 100 0.00 10 SW (PL cldy
Spokane )go;o.O0 S 'Clear
Seattle 60;o.00j W (Clear
Tatoosh Mnnd !54!o.00114l SW (Cloudy
Waha Walla )co;o.00; ) W IClear

'Light.

WEATHER CONDITIONS.
Tho barometer has rapidly fallen during theJ

last 12 hours, and cloudiness has eet In along
the Wasfclnston coast. No rain has fallen west

Mellow

The commingling of purity,
age and fiavor makes

Hunter
Baltimore

Rye
America's

BeatWhlskey

It is particular-
ly recommended
to women be-
cause of its age
and excellence.

It is
The first Sought

and
The first Bought

ROTHCHILD BROS.,
Portland. Or.

be Removed
STREET STORE WILL NOT HOLD
OTTR VnRT?t5nv. TPTrT errtar

Our Sacrifice Your Gala

AIL.ES INA...
TWO STORES:

MS itorrtxoa S
Co. Near ileler & Frank Ca.

What's the Matter With
p o r r L Jl X 2)

jfi

THE
"The Epic of the Wheat"

PIT
By Frank Norris, author of "The
Octopus," which depicts the devel-
opment of a woman's love and the
clutch of speculation on a strong
man as no American novel ever
has done, is the

BEST SELLING BOOK IN THE U. S,

But does not appear among the
first six In Portland.

WHY?
Costs $1.50, same as other novels.

Doub!eday,PageCo.34 Union Sq.E-N.-
Y.

FREE
EXArVlIINATIOINS

VISION TKTTNG

It will certainly pay you to try the Oregon
Optical Co. before going elsewhere.

Finest quality white crystal lanses, fitted
guarantee for accuracy.

(Sold by other optician for $2.50.)

OREGON OPTICAL CO.,
ITS Fonrth Street. Near Yamhill.

of the Rocky Mountains, and the temperature
continues above the normal.

The Indications are for increasing cloudlnets
In this district Tuesday, with showers on the
Washington coast and slightly cooler weather
In Western Oregon and Western Washington.

WEATHER FORECASTS.
Forecast!! made at Portland for tie 28 hours

ending at midnight Tuesday, March 24:
Portland and vicinity Increasing cloudiness;

probably "cooler:outherly winds.
Western Oregon Increasing cloudiness, with

showers In extreme northwest portion; cooler,
except near the coast; southerly winds.

Western Washington Increasing cloudiness,
with showers near the coast; cooler In the In.
terlorfc southerly winds.

Eastern Oregon, Eastern Washington and
Idaho Fair.

MEN

Dr.
Talcott

Sc Co.
Yon run no risk when you come' to us.

We cure and wait for our fee until you are
convinced beyond the shadow of a doubt
that ycu are well cured to stay cured.

"WEAKNESS."
Affections of men commonly described as

"Weakness," according to our observations,
are not such, but detur.d upon reflex dis-
turbances, and are almost invariably In-

duced or maintained by appreciable dam-
age to the Prostate Gland. As this may
not be perceived by the patient. It Is very
frequently overlooked by the pbyMcian.

CONTRACTED DISORDERS.
Every case of contracted disorders we

treat is thoroughly cured. Our patients
have no relaases. When we pronounce a
case cured there Is not a particle of Infec-
tion or inflammation remaining, and there
Is not the slightest danger that the dla-&-

will return to Its oricinal form or
work Its way into the general system. No
contracted disorder Is so trivial as to war-
rant uncertain methods In treatment, and
we reepectfully solicit those cases that
other doctors baev been unable to cure.

"We Alao Care Varicocele, Hydro-
cele, Stricture, Piles, Etc.

PRIVACY Our institution occupies the
entire floor, and our offices are especially
arranged for the privacy and convenience
of our clients.

If you cannot call, write for our colored
chart of the male anatomy, details of our
successful Home System, etc

250 ALDER STREET.

NEW TODAY.

FOE SALE.
Handsome resldencej 10 rooms all

modern Improvements, ivlth 130x100
feet ea Ford and 3Lata atreets. Forparticulars apply

RUSSELL & BLYTH, S2& Third St.

New Residence
QQlvl Aft feet and modern

residence
on corner of 24th and Lovejoy
streets, cheap; also other very
desirable offers.

W. A. ShawS Co.
243 Stark, near Second

CLASSIFIED AD. RATES.
V

"Rsoas," "Reeats aa4 tear, 'saakM.teg- Rooms," "SUiiiUMi d." 15 word or
lea, IS ceata: IE to 30 war--. 00 ceats: 21 to
96 words. X cents etc dUcaeat far ad- -
aHkss-- 1 lasert!B3.

UNDER ALL, OTHER HEADS except "New
Today." 56 cents tor 15 irords or less: It to
i werdc cents; 21 to 23 words. 80 cents,
etc. am. buertteB. Each additional lasertloa.

kq ronar discount under oae south.
"NEW TODAY" gur deajrors acte). 13

ctrsti per line, first Insertion: 10 cents per Uae
tot each additional lBxertloB.

ANSWERS TO ADVERTISEMENTS, ad-
dressed care. The Oresonlan asd left at this
office, should always be inclosed in sealed ea-- i
vt lopes. No stamp ts repaired on such letters.

Tb Oregonlan will not be responsible for
errors ia adrertlsemeats takes through the
telephone.

AMUSEMENTS.

MARQUAM GRAND THEATER
CALVIN HEILIG. Manager.

Monday. Tuesday. "Wednesday nights. March
23. 24. 25. the celebrated actress.

KATE CLAX.TON.
Supported by an excellent company. In hsr

famous success
"THE TWO ORPHANS."

Prices Entire parquette. $1.50. Entire, tte

circle. $1. Balcony, first 0 rows. 75c;
last S rows. 50c Gallery. 35c and 35c. Boxes
and loges, $10. Seats are now selling'.

THE BAKER THEATER-GEOR- GE

U BAKER. Manager.
Greatest success In years.

Tonight and all this week, uroason Howard's
powerful war play,

SHENANDOAH'
Talk of the town, the great battle scene.

100 people on the stage.
The prices remain the same. Evening. 15c,

25c. 35c. 50c. Matinees. 10c, 15c. 25c
Next week, starting Sunday. March 29, the

delightful comedy, "Miss Hob tut."

COFLDRAY'S THEATER
Tonight and every night Oils week at 8:15,

special matinee Saturday at 2:15, Karl Gard-
ner, the eminent German' comedian". In the
new scenic comedy-dram- a,

"THE DARKEST HOUR."
A powerful, dramatic story, magnificently
staged. New disappearing train effects. Spe-
cial scenery.

Prices Evenings, 25 and 50 cents. Mati-
nees, 23 cents to any part of bouaa; children,
10 cents.

Next Sunday and all the week. "The Tata!
Wedding."

AUCTION SALES TODAY.

At Baker's auction rooms, cor. Alder and
Park sts. Sale at 10 A M. Geo. Baker & Co.,
auctioneers.

At salesrooms, 3 'Washington st., at 10
o'clock A. M. S. L. N. Oilman, auctioneer.

MEETING NOTICES.
A. & A. S. RITE. MULT-

NOMAH COUNCIL OF

NO. 1. Regular meet-

ing thla evening at 8 o'clock.

No work. By order

EM. COMMANDER.

MULTNOMAH COUNCIL, NO.
1481. ROTAL ARCANUM. Regu-
lar meeting this (Tuesday) even-
ing at Auditorium Hall at 8
o'clock. All members and vis-
itors cordially invited.

JERRY BRONAUGH. Sec

PORTLAND TENT. NO. 1. K. O, T. M.
Officers and members will assemble promptly
a 1 o'clock this (Tuesday) afternoon at the
hall. In Selling-HIrsc- h bldg., for the purpose of
attending the funeral of our deceased brother.
Sir Knight Past Commander Frank W. Vllet.
Visiting Sir Knignts requested to assist. Serv-
ices at Flnley & Son's chapel. Interment

W. A. CLARK. R K.

ELLISON ENCAMPMENT. NO. 1. L O. .O.
F. Regular meeting this (Tuwday) evening,
March 24, 1003. Royal Purple degree. Visitors
welcome. A. ANDERSON, C. P.

E. B. SHARON, Scribe.

All members of Union CO are requested to at-
tend the funeral of our late brother. F. W.
Vllet, ta be held at H P. M. Tuesday. March
24. i903, from Flnley's undertaking parlors.

El A. CADWELL. Pres

DIED.

PARENT! In this city. March 23. 1003. at the
family residence. S0d East Caruthera St.,
Frances, wife of A. Parentl. aged 25 years.
Funeral notice hereafter.

FUNERAL NOTICES.
LANDIS In this city. March 23. 1003. at the

family residence, 68T Water st.. Bertha Lan-di- s,

aged 10 years and 0 days. Friends and
acquaintances are respectfully Invited to at-
tend the funeral services, which will be held
at the above residence at 2 P. M. today. In-
terment Lone Fir cemetery.

VLIETT Friends and acquaintances are respect-
fully to attend the funeral services of
the late Frank W. Vllet. who died In this
city March 20. 1003. which will be held at
the chapel of J. P. Flnley & Son today at 2
r. M. Interment at Rlvervlew cemetery.

MOORE In this city. March 22, 1D03, at 424
Knott st., Evelyn May Moore, aged 8 years.
10 months, beloved daughter of George B.
and Mattle L. Moore. Funeral from Hol-ma-

undertaking parlors Wednesday at
11:30 A. M. Friends Invited.

J. P. FINLEY fc SON. Progresilre
Funeral Directors and Bmlinlxners,
cor. :td nnd Madlaon streets. Com-
petent lady nsn't. Both phones Ifo. it:

EDWARD HOLMAX, Undertaker,
4th. and Yamhill sts. Rena Stlnson,
lndy assistant. Botk phones No. SOT.

SCHANEN Jb NEC. MONUMENTS,
cemetery wovle. etc., 2OS FixnU

CLARKE BROS., FIXE FLOWERS,
Floral Deslgni, 2S0 Morrison.

NEW TODAY.

New six-roo- house with
large attic and fall base-
ment, very sightly and

convenient to Upper Alblna car.
Enameled bath tub, toilets, up-
stairs and down, large porches.
Will be sold on easy terms.
Whatlej, Benson Building, 5ih and Mermen.

Cottage for Sale

JUAIUU roomed cottage in
first-cla- ss order, on Koyt street,
near 2 1st. Very good purchase
at $4500.

W. A. Shaw & Co.
243 Stark, near Second

$725
Unfinished six-roo- m house

and 75x100 feet of ground at
University Park; $125 cash,
balance $15 monthly.

UNIVERSITY LAND CO.
151 Sixth St., Marquam Bldg.

Business Property
C AvIOn feet and bricIc build-JUAIU- U

ing on Third and
Clay streets. Pays over 10
per cent clear.

W. A. Shaw & Co.
243 Stark, near Second

HEW TODAY.

CHOICE BUILDING LOT IN BEST RESI-ei,- ce

district. 50x100 feet, oh 13th st., be-
tween Main and Jefferson. $3500; $3000 cash,
balance oa time. Owner. 298 13-t- st.

MORTGAGE l&ANS
On Improved city and farm property.

R. LiiyiM GTSONE, ZH Stars: at.

MORTGAGE LOANS5 $5000 aad ever. Wililaat
Denholm, FaiHag BiiUdiBg.

liANBSCAPE GARDENERS.
Haddock & Dubois. 203 South. 1st. TeL

Front 22S3. Private lawns and garden, a spe-
cialty. Give ua a trlaL

MORTGAGE LOANS
On improved city and farm property. Balldlnx
loans. Installment loans. W5C MACMASTER.
811 Worcester block.

MORTGAGE LOANS
On. Portland real estate at lowest rates.

Titles Insured. Abstracts furnished.
Title Guarantee & Trust Co.

7 Chamber of Commerce.

Twenty--f onrth and Irving
100x100, en southeast corner, vrltk

old hoane, only ?5000.
RUSSELL & BLITHE,

S3 Third, corner Oak.

Decided Bargain
On a Mob Hill block, amongst the. best resi-
dences there, a lot at only $1730. for any one
who will build well. F. V. Andrews & Co..
Hamilton bldg.

sals In ins Willam4000 FAR5ISJ Valley, the cream
from Portland to Ashland, at prices

ranclng- - from $2 to J200 per acre,
raclfie Cnst Cuislldattd t! Eiiili tti Ualtea Isms

1C2 Second St.. Portland, Oregon.

Make Your Selection
Of good homes and building sites at Peninsu-
lar. University Park. Portsmouth or St. Johns.
WI1 rent or sell acreage also at lowest prices.
Titles always guaranteed.

HOME LAND CO., University Park.

es Apples
Pete Hennlngsen. the well-kno- fruitgrower

or iiosier. Or., will sell today and wan tney
last one carload choice apples, at 32S Washing-
ton st.. opposite ImDerlal Hotel, next door
Electric Delivery Co. Orders delivered to all
parts or city. Both phones xam 3G2.

NEW HOUSE FOR SALE.
XeiT house, modern In all

respects, with. 33 1-- 3 by 68 2-- 3 feet
of ground, No. 9 East 12th St. North.
Price, 83500. This Is an excellent
harjaln.

PAH.RISIT, WATTCINS & CO.,
S50 Alder Street.

A FEW NEW NO. 1

PORTLAND BUILT
BUGGIES FOR SALE...
Must be sold at once. Call at Old"

Mechanics' Pavilion or 206 Front St.

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE.

NOTICE
The Mllwaukle Real Estate & Improve-

ment Association Is now ready for business;
has town lots, as well as acre tracts, to
offer, most of which are well Improved and
close to churches, graded school and electric
lines. Prices ranging from $5 to 100 pe:
acra. Also a fine manufacturing site of T.

acres, including water power, and
fronting on Willamette River. For further
particulars call at Mllwaukle P. O. Take
Oregon city car line.

CHOICE SUBURBAN TRACT
We offer to Investors a tract of farming

land, consisting of 31 acres, suitable for
dairying or lor suDciviaing into small fruit
farms, vegetable gardens or suburban homes;
aoll excellent, watered by creek, near elec-
tric car line: situate about six miles from
Portland. Four acres in orchard, about 80
acres In cultivation, IS acres cleared (except
stumps) and seeded down: four acres in tim
ber. County road passes through farm. There
is a comrortapie house ana a Darn that will
stall 40 cows on the place. We offer the tract
at a price .that will make a large proflt to
purchaser to suDaiviae.

Call on or address Montague & King. 226
EtarkJt-- . Portland, or.

10 ACRES. NEARLY ALL PLOW LAND.
whsre cleared: 100 acres rich bottom. 100
acres now In cultivation, 19 acres of bottom
cleared. 4 acres in timothy, yielded 4 tons
to acre: watered by two springs and stream;
all fenced and cross fenced: a house.
barn and outbuildings. G miles to railroad
and steamboat landing; only $4500, cash;
one or- tna best opportunities in tne valley;
other bargains, send for our booklet. K C
Land & Loan CO., coiaenoaie, wash.

FOR SALE THAT FAMILY HOTEL SITU- -

ate on 14th st.. in Portland. Or., with
grounds of one and two-thir- acres, known
as the Hobart-Curti- Is built of stone and
brick. Is live stories high, with casement.
attic and elevator: no better building on a
clflc Coast; principals only. Apply to H. H.
Korthup. owner. Washington bldg., Portland,
Or.

HERE IS THE BEST BUX UT SMALL ACRE
age on the market. Owner must sell. You
can get a bargain. 5 acres, all In cultiva
tion, rood orchard, water, good, comfortable
house and barn, three new chicken-hous-

and large park, with high wire fence. This is
near the city, on electric car line and good
roads. D. L. McLeod. zzo Failing bldg.

FOR SALE A NEW HOUSE. BATH.
room, reception hall, lot 50x100. all the lat
est improvements, for $1U00; Williams ave.
and Going st. This is bargain. W. it.
Smith. Phone Pink 1771.

AND MODERN HOUSES,
several cottages, new. concrete basements.
full lots: installment plan. King, 868 East
7tn st. .Nortn. .pnone kuss izai.

.WE HAVE A BARGAIN IN A MODERN
nouse, new, s rooms, near car and close In,
$3000, few days only. Lewis & Clark R. E.
Co., 003 Worcester block.

3 ACRES. ALL IN CULTIVATION. NICE 6- -
room house, all kinds fruit; 3
miics out. west sice; bargain. 3. B. Kiggen.
oi .Aaingion uiug.

$100 LOTS. THREE BLOCKS FROM UNION
ave. car line; $5 down. $4 per month; only a
lew leic aamsirom & .ratterscn. Mlft Mor
risen at.

CHOICE LOT. S1C00. IN EXCELLENT
neighborhood, near car line; terms
easy. v. Andrews fc uo.. Hamilton block.

MOUNT SCOTT REAL ESTATE OFFICE.
Lents. Or. All kinds ot property cheap. Take
iiount icott car: rare a cents, o. K. Adaiton.

I HAVE 220 ACRES GOOD LAND ON SOUTH
era Pacific for SI. 50 an acre: 50c an acre
cash, balance to suit. Q 34. Oregonlan.

NEW COTTAGE. MODERN. FULL
cement basement, corner lot. close In, $2000;
nair caan. U Alain, cor. sa, casement.

lots furnished If necessary: low rate Interest.

$2000 COTTAGE. LARGE ROOMS.
elegantly furnished, fine home, on car line.
Btireve & jtiSEiam. 4zi .oington Diag.

$2000 COTTAGE. LARGE ROOMS.
elegantly lumlshed. fine home, on car line.
Shreve & Has lam, vix ADicgton nidg.

LOTS. CLOSE IN. J350: $5 PER MONTH.
House near steel bridge on easy terms. W.
Reldt. room 10 wasmngton diocic

FOR SALE COTTAGE. WITH FOUR
lots, in aiontavlllo. Address Oak
price raone union viz.

$50 WILL BUY LOT 15, BLOCK 32. FULTON
.rarit; a gave hw xor iu iranic u. uajcer.
room i-- naimiicn oiag.

$335 BEAUTIFUL LOT ON 7TH ST.. BE-
tween Prescott and Going; fronting east-- 303
Chamber commerce.

LOT 50x100. HAWTHORNE PARK. SALMON
ana i3in sib., haj casn. balance long time.
u -- i, uregonian. '

COTTAGE. CORNER, LOT. CLOSE
in. west biae. saw, is wortn the money.
j S3, uregonian.

FOR SALE 10 ACRES. 3 MILES WEST OF
Willamette Helghta; price $G00. Owner, K

uregonian.

FOR SHORT TIME ONLY HOUSE AND LOT
at ilount Tabor, at a bargain. Plyrapton, 318
Aiisxy Diag.

0 ROOMS. LOT 50x1 CO. NEAR SUNNYSIDE;
cars pass the door; $1750; $500 down. D 33.
Oregonlan.

454 YAMHILL ST. FOR SALE-3- & ACRES
unimproved land near city, for the mortgage.

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE.
FOR SALE AT A REASONABLE PRICE A

fine lot and very desirable for- s. residence r
flats, near St-- Stephen's ChapeL I consider
this lot the most desirable of any left la
that neighborhood. Call on or address T. T.
Struhle, 250 Main st.

HOLLADAY'S ADDITION'. IX. THE BEST Lo
cation, near tnree car lines. , over Quarter
block. 8. good residence. 10 rooms, complete,
with every modern convenience, etc F. V.
Andrews & Co.. Hamilton bids.

CHEAP AND GOOD. ON 22D ST.. A WELL- -
tocaiea quarter block, with house thereon,
for only $4750. F. V. Andrews, the Hamiltonbldg. S

TOR SALE OR TRADE A GOOD
uuuae aou iox, inquire room . 28IH aaor-rls-

st.

HALF BLOCK. DIVISION AND 14TH STS..
' 6nian.

FOR SALE SMALL ORCHARDS WITHIN' -- " "ii" iiMcnoow. jtresnaii. soiem.

FOR SALE-FAR-MS.

- BASE CHANCE 130 ACRES. NEARGreshan. deep rich soil. 25 well cleared,fenced and cultivated, balance pasture andtimber; good house, cost $1300; barn 40x54;all neeessaiy outbuildings, plenty living wa-
ter and 2- wills; creamery oa place, good No.8 separator, new spring and farm wagons,buggy, - houses and harness, 18 head, ofchoice stock; logs and lot chickens, 2 mowers,cultivators, raining xnllL blacksmith shop andtools and alt ohar Implements on the nlace
$1000 worth of Vtandlng Umber and creamery
customers go wm place; this is one mile toelectric car on god road; price. $55 per acre
$2000 cash, balane 10 years at low rate ofInterest. D. L. MLeod. 228 Falling bldg.

GET A HOMESTEAD
UNDER THE UMXTILLA AND BUTTER

CREEX: DITCH.
Thla system to t b Inaugurated under theNational Irrigation act of 1SS2. The land whenwatered will excel the celebrated YakimaI have instilhd a locating camp inthe fleld in. charge ot competent and reliablelocators. For furthej particulars call at orwire my office at Th Dalles. .

N. WHEALDON.
FOR 30 DAYS ONLT, ISO ACRES. 3 MILES
hoe nd bamr$l200?Cea- -

tryroadIlSOO. dMl7 lch 360 crea coua
Can locate you on a. ta homestead, closeto Hood River, for $75. C. cTo3NNEr7

" Lyle, Wash.

1?,U It Ji8 IN CHOICEprune or timberland, sawmills or flourmll. ajj naaT port.
land, see or address T. Wfcyconib. o
Hamilton bldg.. 3d St.. PortorT

A homelike farm. 9 aiies from, city:new house, good ban, 250 fruit tree&team, wagon, buggy two cos, chickens andimplements; & bargain. C 27care Oregonlan.
A SNAP HOUSE q GUILD STadjoining the Fair ground tth all modernconvenience. Price, $2400. 15aktn at once

W. H. Lehman. 326V4 WashlSan street.

JOIN PARTY FOR 21 FARM HmeSTEADS
prairie land, best of grain t fruit land'
nearR. R. and county seat. ym Hawks

06 Commercial block. '

FOR SALS LARGE AND SM, FARMSdairy and stock ranches, in WCm.
and Washington. W. O. WaddooyT ifort
rlson st.

FOR RE N'T FAR31

21 ACRES OF GOOD GARDEN XD ON
car line, near town. E 31. Gregory. .

TIMBER. LAXDS FOR SA5."

IF YOU ARE A BARGAIN-HUNT- NOTE
thla down:

40 acres, all choice land and tJti, 20
acres under plow, 20 acres seeded t3uregood house, barn and outbuildings, or-
chard, 10 cows, 1 heifer, 1 bull, 3 hoHchlck-en- s,

1 span young mares, wagon, jjness
Slows, harrow, hay rake, cultivator, (tools

furniture; all In good or; 0na
mile to creamery, P. O., store; a sna

HENKLB & BAKER. 210 Ablngtoridg.
r
FOR IMMEDIATE LOCATION 25 QiCE

nr ana fort uriora ceoar iimoer e

4.000.000 to 6,000.000; 21 yellopine
timber claims, very desirably located, utse
3.000,000 feet, worth at least $1 M.
stumpage; 10 farm homesteads, very 5iCe
grain and fruit lands, near R. R. and y.ty
seat. Wm. Hawks, 306 Commercial b

THOUSANDS WILL LOCATE ON TliijR.
claims this Summer. Why not Join the u
tltude? The Michigan Timber Co.. 26G j

st., will place you on the beat avalie
claims, mostly yellow pine; references a

furnished. Join our locating fc

ties now being rormea.

TIMBERED LAND FOR SETTLERS SOJ
small tracts of good agricultural land nei
railroad; will cut 3,000.000 per quarter set
tlon; $6 per acre: also homesteads and tlmb
claims. Ames Mercanuie Agency. ADingio
building.

GREAT BARGAIN WE HAVE SOME FINE
pieces of farming and grazing land, in any
sire tract from 40 acres up, at 75c an acre
cash, balance on time; land easily accessible.!
311 Allsky bldg.

ATTENTION. HOMESEEKERS! THREE l
sections fine timber land. Also homesteads.
Good ttreams; near coast. "Square Dealer."
Phone Black DS5. 9 to 11 A M., 2 to 5 P. M.

SIX RELINQUISHMENTS. 5,000,000 FEET
cedar spruce and hemlock, right at logging
camp; very valuable; four miles from tide
water; rare 50. lewis ana uiutk xu ju. ui.

-- t
HOMESTEADS AND TIMBER CLAIMS Lo-

cated; best now vacant; no fee until filing ac-
cepted; large tracts for sale. Sauford St
Ferry. 319 Ablngton bldg.

TO LEASE.
QUARTER BLOCK ON SOUTHEAST COR-n- er

of 14th and Alder st. Parrlsh. Watklns
Co.. 250 Alder st.

TO EXCHANGE.

GOOD FARM NEAR CHEHALIS, WASH.,
for sale or exchange for Portland property.
M. L. Holbrook. Phone Oak 171.

FOR FARM OR TIMBER LAND, 100X100,
corner, Irvington Park; level and sightly.
Address C 23. Oregonlan.

FOR SALE.

Horses, Vehicles and Harness.
FOR SALE AUTOMOBILE; WILL 8ACRI-fic- e

at less than half cost If taken immedi-
ately. Address W 32. Oregonlan.

SEVERAL NEW AND WAGONS
and buggies. 4 Sixth street, near Alike ay.

WAGONS, HARNESS. NEW AND SECOND-han- d;

must be sold In GO days. 211 Wash.

Miscellaneous.
$15 BUYS THE STANDARD. IN

oak; $10 buya the Silent, antique
oak; $15 for Domestic. In btrdseye
maple; $10 buys an elegant White, in wal-
nut; $12 for a fine U. S., No. a
Singer. J. S. Crane, 350 Morrison st.. Lewis
bldg. .

SLOT MACHINES ACCOUNT OF CLOSING
out business in Seattle will sell large assort-
ment, single or In lots, of Mills, Chlcagos,
Dewey. Owls, Judges, Foxes, card machines
of all kinds, at reduced prices. National Ma-
chine Co., 501 Marlon bldg.. Seattle, Wash.)

SEWING MACHINES A FEW SLIGHTLY
damaged machines at very low prices. Sing-
er, C. S., Domestic. Wheeler & Wilson and
White; drosheads In oak' and box tcpa. At
Wheeler & Wilson and Domestic office. 8. S.
Slgel, Agent. 335 Morrison st.

Elaterlte Is mineral rubber. Practical roofing
fcr sawmills, factories, mining buildings,
business blocks, etc.; In rolls easy to lay;
never needs painting. Call or write Elater-
lte Roofing Co., 10 Worcester bldg., Portland.

CIGARS, UNION AND NONUNION; IF WB
cannot get them to you for less money than
any other firm we will give them to you for

'nothing. SoL Kahn & Co., 209 Battery St..
8&n Francisco.

A HIGH-GRAD- E UPRIGHT PIANO, VERY
latest style, in fancy walnut case, will be sold
at a great sacrifice. Call at 53 North 18th st.

FOR SALE A FIRST-CLAS- S So H.-- SEC- -'
d gas engine, practically new. North-

west Electric Eng. Co.. 309 Stark st.

EASTERN OREGON HG.tSES FOR SALE AT
U. S. Stable. 00 Front, between Madison, and
Main; all broken and acclimated.

MERRY-G- ROUND. HERSEL MAKE. NO.
207 Second avenue. South Seattle. Wash.

FOR SALE THOROUGHBRED FOX TER-ri- cr

breeders, cheap. 411 Spencer St.. Monta-vill-
Or.

AWNINGS. TENTS. SAILS. PACIFIC TENT
AAwnlng Co., 27 N. 1st. Phone North 1S1L

GOOD NO. 11 WHEELER & WILSON SEW-In- g

machine for sale. 326 Washington.

HALL SAFE FOR SALE; ALSO
small house safe. J 31. Oregonlan.

FOR SALE TWO INCUBATORS AND ONE
brooder: Address K 28, Oregonlan.

FOR SALE GOOD SECOND-HAN- PIANO,rcry cheap. P 93, Oregonlan.


